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DIRECTIONS TO THE SWALLOW THEATRE
From Newton Stewart - Journey time approximately 25 minutes
At the Newton Stewart roundabout on the A75, take the A714 (signposted Wigtown and
Whithorn).
After about five and a half miles, on the edge of Wigtown, branch right onto B7005 (signposted
Port William and Whithorn).
At Bladnoch, rejoin A714 (signposted Whithorn); after a further mile this road becomes the A746.
Follow A746 through Braehead, Kirkinner and Sorbie.
After Sorbie, take the first right turn about three quarters of a mile out of the village.
After about one and a half miles, turn left (signposted Glasserton and Swallow Theatre).
The theatre is in the grounds of the white cottage on the right called ‘Moss Park’ and the car park
is just before this on the left.
From Stranraer - Journey time approximately 45 minutes
Take the A75 out of Stranraer towards Dumfries.
After about eleven miles, turn right onto the A747 (signposted Port William).
Keep on the A747 into Port William (about twelve miles).
In the centre of Port William, branch left onto the B7085 (signposted Wigtown).
After about two miles, turn sharp right onto B7021 (signposted Whithorn).
After about two and a half miles, turn left (signposted Sorbie).
After about one and a half miles, turn right (signposted Glasserton and Swallow Theatre).
The theatre is in the grounds of the white cottage on the right called ‘Moss Park’ and the car park
is just before this on the left.
NOTE! Some satnavs take you down a farm track. This is NOT a good idea! You can get to the
theatre using proper tarmacked roads, even though they are a bit narrow and have grass growing
down the middle.

